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When on my day of life the niyht is fjlliiif;,

And in the winds, from unsunned spaces blow n,
I hear far voices of the darkness calling

My feet to p.uhs unknown.

Thou who Ini.d made my home ol life so pleasant,
Leave nm its leiianl when iis walls decay;

() I.nve Divine, O Helper ever present,
lie Thou my strength and slay

Ik near me when all else from me is drilling,
lianh, sky, home's pictures, days of shade and shine,

And kindly faces to my own uplifting
The love which answers mine.

I have bin Thee, my Lather let Thy spirit

lie with me then 10 comfort and uphold;
Nogaie of pearl, no branch of palm I merit,

Nor streets of shining gold.

Suffice il if my good and ill unreckoned,
And both forgiven through Thy abounding grace

I find myself by hands familiar beckoned
Unto my fitting place.

Some humble door among Thy many mansions,
Some sheltering shade where sin and striving cease,

And flows forever through heaven's green expansions
The river of Thy peace.

There, from the music round about me stealing,
I fain would learn the new and holy song,

And find at last beneath Thy trees of healing
The life for which I long.

John G. Vhiitier.
"
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All kinds of Furniture to brighten
the home. 9x12 Druggets from
$2.50 to $50.00.

Desks, Automobiles, Velocipedes, Hand Cars,
Sleds, Doll Carts, Doll Trunks, and lots of other
things to make the little folks happy.

Sterling Silver, Cut Glass, and Hand Painted
China, for Wedding Gifts,

WELDON FURNITURE CO.,
Weldon, N. C
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I watch the sunset as I look out over the rim of the blue Pacific, and
there is no mystery beyond the horizon, because I know what is over
there. I have been there. I have journeyed in those lands. Over
there where the sun is just sinking is Japan. That star is rising over
China. In that direction lie the Philippines. I know all that. W ell,

there is another land that I look toward as I watch the sunset. I have
never seen it. I have never seen any one who has been there, but it

has a more abiding reality than any of these lands which I do know.
This land beyond the sunset this land of immortality, this fair and
blessed country of the soul why, this heaven of ours is the one thing
in the world which I know with absolute, unshaken, unchangeable cer-

tainty. This 1 know with a knowledge that is never shadowed by a

passing cloud of doubt. may not always be certain about this world;
my geographical locations may sometimes become contused, but the

other world that know. And as the afternoon sun sinks lower,
faith shines more clearly and hope, lifting her voice in a higher key,
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sings the voice of fruition. My work is about ended, I think. The
best of it I have done poorly; any of it 1 might have done better, but I

have done it. And in a fairer land, with finer material and a belter
working light, I will do better work.

PRBSIDKN'T
W. K. I) A N

VI.
W. li -- Mlt'll

I., c. in: ii:i:. feller.
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By DOROTHY DCUCLAS.
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Sally Van far In a

stale of co. up' I. exl.e re- -

he arsul, Sila the the . i

velopo Ith she had
been forced te o alien :

days v. ilh ta tt a food to
nourish a lanar .' iug ami give
forth her vitality 10 if tin lack of
food were a thing of ho cih- c'jilenee,

The pitifully small alary she drew
for singing cv. rv n't-'h-t and two
afternoons a weeit i . a big musical
comedy chorus was all si... ,sse-s..- d

In the way of fi ain'ial .rt. It
took her every penny in spread out
over the week, so that at t1 e end of
those seven days Sally uord have
starved save f,,r the fact th. another
pay day arrived

However, three days had been got
through. Had Sally not spent :;r;y
cents on an advet in the lost
nnd found column after she had
dropped her pay tuveln.e it, (he sub-
way she could have h,.,i :vi ie lunch
for five days. As It was, she had to
tight the pangs ol hunger and won-- ;

der If anyone finding her money
would ever return It,

Chilli. Turner. ,u read the
advertisement, pe'i it p up ami
speculalively over it He surrounded
by every luxury anil Hie manager of
a successful m .t aaraiit v.h.rc pcuplo
dined and wined end !isf.e-- .i to cab-aru- t

iii.lniv", tell strain ely upset that
omn pool working girl had lost a

trifling sum of and that it was her
all.

Perhaps flilllp Turner was half
philanthropic. Certainly he v as curl--

ous to see if the girl who had lost her
salary in a white envelope was hon
est. Turner's hobby, if hobby it could
bo called, wns to test human nature.

"T will send ft. V. (' a white en-

velope with $s In It and tell her 1

found It In the s.iiK.iy," he decided
as a conclusion t his
regarding Sally'B advertisement.

It was the fourih day of Sally's en- -

forced fast when the letter from Philip
Turner arrived with the envelope in
closed She hud come home at 11:30
from the theater sn weary that the
stairs leading to n r attic room bad
haunted her all the way home as a
task quite beyond her power of ac- -

conipltshi.tent
Upon seeing the letter addressed to

herself Sally opened II apathetically.
She knew Instantly that the money
was not that which she had lost. Tha
envelope and the hills were not her
own She did not lor the moment
doubt that Ihe envelope had been
found and sent to her as supposedly
the one she had lest

Across the street h midnight shop
flaunted Its blare nf lieht Into Pal- -

ly'H half starved fac e "Turkey sand
wich" was the illuminated sign that
goaded her into uviio: the money as
her own

When she arrived in her room again
she was faint bit not so faint but
that the turkey sandwich set her on
her feet and made a sleepy and con-

tented girl of lo--

In the light ot day and witn clearer
reasoning faculti. s Sally felt her po-

sition keenly she nail deliberately
used the money of some other person
and she would not be aide to repay
that money until three days later.

It was a very wan hut strictly
straightforward Saily thai f.oiiid her
way to the heme 01 i'hilip Turner.
Luckily he was in. His servant led
Sally through sumptuous halls until
she was bIiowh into the library where-
in Philip did ins dreaming

She smiled half wisUully as she
hand, d hack the envelope

"I took ibis -- ai d used some of the
money," she tola linn "It is not the
envelope I lost iku was starving
and had to rehearse today I want to
pay back what have used when 1

can." She Bpoke brokenly, for the pe-

culiarly enveloping light In Vhlllp
Turner's eyes played havoc with her
nerves. When she had told him in de-

tail all that lie demanded of her ho
took her to the big drawing room, and
himself sai down at the piano.

"Now .;g, li. said laughingly.
"I want to see what, you can do. If
you I'lease me, can give you an en-

gagement to situ tn my restaurant
for $,"i0 a we. k

Sally's Flini band sought support
even as it had when she had seen
the money m her letter. She smiled,
however aim I'hilip watched the
dawning happiness that he was one
day to bring into his own and Sally'i
life. Neither of them knew for the
second that love was weaving them
Into Its net. hut Sally did know that
she was going in sing a a she had
never sung foi anyone else.

When she had finished Philip Bat
silently looking nl her

"1 cc.ild ra:!!;. make It a huiidrcj,'"
he said finally but you might only
sing a few weeks for me and go off
o the continent or something like

lhat, he ended laughingly, for Sally
was very near to tears.

There is no use In my trying to
thank you." Bhe said, softly

I'hilip did not tell her until long
after they were married that he had
wanted to test her chacater. Even
so Saily only moved nearer him and
dropped her head on bis shoulder.

Never Touched Her
Said Ho Marry ine and I will treat

you like an angel
Said She Nothing doing As 1 un

derstnnd it. angels have nothing to eat
and but little to wear

A self-ma- man can beat an
old rooster at crowing.
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By JOHN PHILIP ORTH.

(O'loiiKhl. l.ilf,, l,y Hi.. M.'fliiru N.'sKl
.er SVlHllc'Ul.'.)

.Inliu tiray olliee window over-
look, il t'iflh (iveiuie, and on this par- -

ticulur Oetoh. r day ihe window wan
Wide open to Ihe eilhp iintumn breeze.

'111'.. Is nil enuUKli. Koodnem
knows," eoniihuiied .lohii, leanliiK
back III his elialr und elevulhiK UIh

heels to Ills desk.
And lit thin eilllcal inoinent ro-

mance entered Ills olllce In the nioxt
unexpected nilllllHT.

Tlin.. Iloated through the window,
borne, on the flesh breeze, noniothliiM
boft and filmy und wblto like a bit ol
pure cloud drifting duwn from the nky

lie did not nee It, Ills eyes weru
closed in dreamy retrospection, and tl
was not until the wisp of white drifted
across lits lipB and clung thero ttiut ho
sat up with a start

".love! What is that?" ho do- -

mantled, plucking the tiling from bin
face.

He looked at It nnd recognized It
as some dainty accessory to a lady's
toilet A delicious fragrance assailed
Ills senses a mingled odor of fresh
violets and roses.

"Oil. bother!" he snapped as Iir
clumsily tried to remove the delicate
tissue. Then he saw Initials ombroM-
ered on the delicate hem

E. V. Iv"
John Gray laughed aloud as he

folded up the veil and tucked It away
In the breast pocket of Ills coat

"I wonder who E. V. E. can bo?"
he chuckled. "Eve by all that'9
wonderful! How shall I ever find this
unknown Eve?"

He was still pondering this ques-
tion wliilo he waited for an uptown
bus; It was a tempting evening to rlda
homo on the roof of a motor buB,

One came along Just then and ho
found a vacant sent besldo a dlstract-Ingl-

pretty girl
John Gray rtiught one fleeting

glimpse of her profile, for her face
was upturned to the windows of the
building where his otlice was located.

The girl faced about and John could
not look at her v dtinnt positive rude-
ness, so he s: straight ahead All
a' once lie l"c;iiue conscious that the-ai-

was fragrant with that odor of
minuted ro.'K nt.d violets f'onld It
tie front that veil in his pocket?

He furtively tlirust a gloved hand
In the pocket and. t'luUng the veil In-

tact, withdrew bi-- . !i;:nl and ipilte
the veil came with H.

"Oh" cried a voice at his elbow.
.John looked down at her In polite

Inuti.ry
"M veil!" she explained hastily,

pointing to It.
'Yours ?" repealed John incredulous-I-
and his i.'igers tightened their grasp

on the chiffo- - 'impossible'"
"Hut It Is! she Insisted gently.

'See. there are mv initials An hour
or two aeo ! wa.; riding down tile ave-
nue en the top of a tins when a gust
of wind took the v.'ll from my hat and

It un. It disappeared through
an office window am sure It Is
mlno."

"1 am efr.ild It is." said John tlray
reluciniitlv (riving It to her. "I thought
If was a cloud heaven Itself when
It drifted Into m ntllce; 1 am not so
cure that it in't " In- added to hlni-Fel-

for tit., leoli In Ihe girl's ejes was
nto-- t (liyconcerM':L

To John (Ir'v's . Misfuctpin i!ie
"K V tl'it not leave the

bus until It stc.pt d M his signal. Then
with a little rot iitnced by a

t"i.. the pill tripped past li ill

and d.iwn the 'f.ns to the street.
Vh;-- Io i... h d Ihe ap.irtment

hoiisr wto r.. hv h:l :t sufte of rooms
tn n;. illt:,. ti,. uj,m atnaed
to f'tiol tat ih.. itiil had pr.eeded htm.

She e viHt annoyanre and
vheu p. i:.;.!e fot ' t mont R she
stopped shee t and iMaiic.-i- haughtily at
hi in

"This is too niio-'i- sir' ' she said
John paused wi'h Mr lalchkev til

hard
"Hut you s. e, live here." he said

hclphssh
"It Is too atisiii'i to he true!" she

protested, looking as If she would cry.
"rteally " John was beginning when

the door of the anartMieut opened and
his sister, dres-e- for Ihe street, ap-

peared
"John. John, you home- bo soon?"

cried Mrs. Iteiner; nnd catching Bight
of the girl "lohn. let me present you
to my old classmate. Kdi'h Fhumons.
Have you ever m.'t before?" she
asked, struck by their embarrassment.

'Why- - yes," said John hastily,
and Miss Emmons blushed deeper and
a dimple came Into her cheek

"We are going to TI'.ro. ton'B to tea,
John; will von nunc?' asked his Bis-

ter
John looked nl F; V V) and her

eyes said, "do come! ' so be went, and
before they returned homo- he learned
that her Initials stood for Edith
Valerie Emmons but he said that he
thought Eve was much the prettier
tumie And he considered It perfect
when Inter on he persuaded her to
a Id tlray to It.

Badge of 8anlty.
The badgo of sanity la the ability to

with other people; and the
more people you can work with, and
for. the bigger and better you are

We have passed through the savage
stage, the stone the competitive, and
now we are passing Into the

We will not be Here so very
long anyway, and soon Heath, the kind
old nurr.e. will come and rock ua to
sleep- and we had bitter help one an
other while we may. Elbert Hubbard

FAINT HEART'S TRIUMPH.

It ofien turns out in after years
that the faint heart which failed to
win the fair lady was something of
a blessing in disguise. Btrniing
ham Ledger.

Children Cry
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CALOMEL IS MERCURY! IT SICKENS!

ACTS ON LIVER LIKE DYNAMITE

The only asset you would leave
your family or business that would
be worth 100 cents on the dollar
is the cash you have in the bank

'Poison's Liner Tons" Starts Your Liver

Better Than Calomel and Doesn't

Salivate or Make You Sick.

Listen to mo! Take rin nutn
salivating cntonul when (i 1imir4 or

"nnplipfttfl. lon't a day'- w..rk!
Calomel is mercury or t

whii'li causes necrohii of tin- !mi.
I'ttloiiM'I, whin it comes into tMtitaoi
uitli sour bilo crAHlud intrt it.
it up. This is when you fvl tliat uuful
nun?.' a and crumping. If vimi nn- lur- -

fish and "all knocked utit," if your
is torpid and Umvla nmstip.ittil

or you havo hcadaclic, dizziucs, nited
(onie, if breath is had or tomiirh S4mr
jtiHt take a spoonful of harinli' a

Liver Xuao cu uiv tuaruuto;.

and your life insuranco. Did you
ever think of that ? How much
have you of each ? Think it over
and fix up the life insurance end oi
it TODAY. Don't put it offtom-
orrow may be too late.

I f A M $2.25 io V I

FEDERAL INDUSTRIAL

By Peter Radford.

The recent Investigation of the
United States Commission of Indus
trial Relations brought together the
extremes of Bcclety und has given the
public an opportunity to view the

of distinct classes, bide
by side, nnd to study their views in
parallel columns

Capital and labor have always been
glaring ul each other over gulfs of
misunderstanding and If the Federal
Industrial Commission attempts to
bridg? the chasm, it will render the
public a distinct service.

The farmer has been sitting on the
fence watching capital and labor tight
for many years and Incidentally furn-
ishing the sineuB of war and it is
quite gratifying to find them talking
with, instead of about, each other.
When honest men smllo and look .nto
each other's souls, It always makes
the world better and far more satis-
factory to the farmer, who in the end.
bears the burden of conflict, than
resolutions, speeches or pamphlets
containing charges and counter-
charges.

Tim love for Justice makes the
whole world kin. Understanding la an
arbiter far more powerful than Ihe
mandates of government, for there Is
no authority quite so commanding as
an honest conscience; there Is no de-

cree quite bo binding as that of the
Supreme Court of Common Sense and
no sheriff can keep the peace quite so
perfect as Understanding.

We suppose the time will never
come when capital and labor will not
be occasionally blinded by the light-
ning flashes of avarice or frightened
by t!ic thunder poala dljroatfnt.
Hut Understanding is a l'rlnco of
1'cnce that ever holds out the olive
branch to men who want to do right.
A man's Income is always a sacred
thing for In It are the hope, ambition
and opportunity of himself, und fam
lly, but there Is nothing hi a hum, in
b. ait quite so divine us Justice and
I a- .'. lee.ling is Its handmaid, n

RNJOVHI) A JOKR.

Jimson I just tell you, you
can't find a man anywhere who
enjoys a joke more than I do.

Friend Guess that's so. 1 have
heard you tell the same joke forty
times, and laugh at it every lime.
-- New York Weekly.

The best evening lies are those
that keep married men home after
dark.

A man always feels contempti-
ble when he lets a girl kiss him
against his will.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S
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By Peter Radford.
Much has been said and more writ-te-

about the evils ot watered stock In
big business concerns and the farm-
ers of this nation believe that every

dollar written Into tho life of any
business organization, should be able
to say "1 know that my Redeemer
liveth," but farming 1b the biggest
business on earth, and there 1b more

water in Its financial transaction than
that of any other Industry. There is

u much water in a farmer s note
drawing eight or ten per cent Interest
when other Hues of Industry secure
money for four or five per cent per
annum, us there is in a buslucBs pay- -

lug a reasonable compensation upon

the face value of securities repre-
seining an investment of only fifty
cents on the dollar. The only dlf
fer. nce Is, the water is in the Intuiesi
rate la one instance and in the secur-
ities In the other.

Tho promoter of ttlmes takes chances
and his success Is contingent upon

tho development of the property In-

volved but the usurer, as a rule, takes
no chances and his success cripples
the property involved. There may be
Industries that cry louder but none
that Buffer more severely from finan-

cial Immorality In both law and cus-

tom than that of agriculture.
The farmers of America today are

paying J200.0ii0.0u0 per annum In
usury on real estate and chattel
loans, and this interest capitalized
at llvo per cent, represents $4,000,000,-00- 0

of flctlthife values which the farm-
er la paying interest on. This sum ot
money Is almost equal to the annual
value of crops produced In the United
States.

The earning power of tho farmer's
noto based upon his Interest rate very
nearly divides Ukeg the earth's aur-frc- "

three feur'hs water and one
fourih land. The largest body of wa-

ter that floats upon the financial hem
Isphero now resta upon the farms
and Its waves are dashing and Its
billows are rolling against seven mil-

lion homes threatening ruin and dis-

aster to the prosperity of tho nation.
Will our public servants who under-
stand how to drain the liquid off In-

dustrial properties turn the faucet and
lot the water off the farms?

It is an admitted econonilo fact that
there can be no permanent prosperity
without a permanent agriculture

Agriculture Is recognized u the
greatest of all Industries and a pros-

perous progressive and enlightened
agricultural population is the surest
safeguard of civilization

HER AMENDMEM.

He (seeing his wife making up
before her dressing table) Any

one would think you were going
to the party as "A Study in Scar-- !

let."
"She Oh, no, dear ! only

said "Under False Colors."

A June 1-2- -3 1915
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